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ROM OMBUS.

H1E monuments of man's astonishing
-kill preserved through ages, strike

-the traveller with a solemn awe.
S. Ancient Egypt, with its pyramids,

and tombs, the grandeur of wvhose
' dimensions, only equals the delicacy

and beauty of their finish, stili pre-
cents attrartions to the loyers of an-

tiquarian research. In spite of every inconvenience anis-
S ing from the pecutiarities in the customs of the people,

and the climnate of that country, men of learning and
S talent, are constantly employed in bnivging its wonders

to, light, exploring its ruins, and even penetrating far be-
S yond Egvpt, into the heart of Africa. We have been
__ much delighited wmth the perusal of a work pubimshed by
S9Gould & Lincoln, of Boston, entitled, "lA PILGRIMAGE

TO ýî -EGYPT WITU ILLUSTRATIONS," by J. V. C. Smith,
SEditor of the Boston JJ<edical and Surgical Journal,

W!à5 êfrom which we have taken the following extract:

MUR At four o'clock in the aflernoon, we had drifted
eLdown to, Rom Ombus, sixteen miles. Going on shore,
S we examined the gigantie columns, and parts of a

=J great temple, dedicated to Ptolemy and Queen Ciso.
W patra, his sister, &c.,-a ruin that bids deflance to alr4 description. There je not a bouse, shanty, or even

tehabitation of a human being, to be 'seen, where
was once a city ; and this temple, which bas witb-
stood the assaults of agas, and of barbarous men

Sand travellers, excites the liveliest sentiments of admi.
ration. The attainments ofthe artisans and architects

1Eà O f the rernote epocli when this rnagnificent structure
- E
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stood ini ali its classical proportions and be.auty,-the object of
admiration for a series of ages,-wvere very oxtraordinary.
This massive and very costly building.-tlîat must havo requir.
cd tho constant and indefatigabie labor of tlîoueands of the
flrst artists of the time,. for forty or flfty yoars-contained two
holies of holies. It 'vos raisod whoily at the oxpense of' the
infantry that 'vas quartcred, during its erection, at Ombus,
which was onn of the empinent military stations, and the cen-
tre or an extensive military district, during the joint reigns
of the brother and sistor. Under the ceiling of the magnifîcent
portico of this impnsing crcation of mon, some of the dosigns
iii coioring %vore nover compieted ; but the ou4iines, in red chalk,
are stili fresh and distinct, as thotigli but just made. 1 was 50

full of astonishiment at the siglît of these ancient ruins, that have
outlived everything eise, that it quite destroyed ail the venera-
tion that liad previously beei acquircd for' the antiquities of
Rome. Pompeii and llorctilancum, with ai their wonders
and buriod treasures, which I had %wandered over with feverish
cagoerness, meited into utter insignificance in colnparison with
lCom Ombus.

We spent, some tîrne in refiection over two beautifully.sculp.
turcd stones, twenty feet long, eighit iii width, and nearly eight
thick. Ilov they liad been transportcd from the quarry is a
rnattcr of spcuination ; foi-, oven ini our modern improvements
in dot ricks, and boats for bardain, it wvouId bo very difficuit to
haîidle theso enornicus blockis. But the nsxt query wvas this :
How %vere they raised up the isteep bank of' the river, and
thon eievatcd to their position in tho structure ? In regard to
the great blocks of which the roof wvas cornposed, the sanie
lierplexity arises. -Many cf them 'vouid weigh-so thought
A of us-from twenty to fîhty tons, if not more. This ise in-
deed a marveilous story (o relate.

The propylon, the imposing gateway,-Iofty enough for the
entrance of the gods,-is fast going ino the river. -The cur-
rent lias undermined tho advance sub-structure, and sorne mas.
sive and unequalcéd specimens cf ancient sculpture, and pri,
mitive outiine drawîng in colore, have already been swvallowed
up by the insatiable Nule. Thirty years will 'wfolly obliterate
the laet remains of Ihis magnificent, wvonderfui, and unique
edifice, unless the governrnent specdily tends a heiping hand,



end defeLictaj them against the atearly assaults of the river, and
the rutbless devastation of foreiga visitors. Monster temple
as it wvas, il has diminished ini volume ; and, though it hold8 it.
self erect and dauilless between two nover resting foes,-the
sand.q of Arab;a upoti Us back, and the swift flowing waters of
the river in front,-it must, itt nc very remote period, give tvay
afier a resi8tance of niany a Century of abandoniment.

A grand prospect of distant mountain scenory opened upon
our excited vision from the top of the old temple, and the walls
that cnclosed the sacred edifice. hI another direction, the as-
pect wVQ8 desolate ; for (liera wvas a wvide waste of milliong
upon millions of acres of arid, heated sand, that defied vege-
tation, and ig now threatening the concealment, in- fts con.
strictor emnbraco, of one or the tinest specimens of archjtec.
mure the world cau boust. One of our sailors picked up the
cast skin of a serpent six foot in length, indicating that loath-
some reptiles are the permane.1t, undisturbed occupants of a
spot once sacred to the goda of Egypt. A solcmn wvorship, in
the darkness of paganism, wvas itistituted and practiced where
we were standing: but the smoke of the altars has gone out ;
the holy vestments and priesîly apparatus are nowhere Le be
found ; and the stiliness of death marks the loeality ivhere the
voices of thousands wvere heard, in the ecstasies of heathen
enthusiasm, in praise of imaginary deities, whose attrihutes
were the passions of men, with the character ef devils."l

No radiant poarI, which creeted fortune weare,
No gern, that twinkling hsange frumn beautY'D ear8,
Net the brigbt stars, vwhitis night's blue archi adurn,
Nor rising sun, that. gilde the vernal morn-
Shine with Gur-h lustra asi the tear, tbet fiows
Down virtut'a snanly check, for othcer's woes."

"'Tie wrong to eleep ini churcb-'tis wrong to borrow
What you cari never pay--'t8 wrong to toucti

With unkind words the heatt that pis Ini sorrow-
,Tis wrong to scold tou boud-eat tee mnuchi;-
,Ti@e trong tu put off acting tillt o.mnorrowg
'yu tell a Peect, or get dtunk."

67 :RODI ODI]BUS.



uo URSUL.INE CONVENTr.

URSULINE CONVENT, QUE BEC-1641.165o0

UBLZC institutions,
%Yhether religious

or secular, are alike, the cornmon
property of a country, and the history of their es-
tablishment should be preserved, becatise tbe

- peculiarities of such institutions, give us a
fair ides. of thle views and opinions of the

era in which they existed. Ani excellent and
respected 1friend has sent us an exquisitely

fnished drawing, from which our engrav-
'~~ing is taken. It is a small landscape representing

the URSULINE CONVENT QUEBEC. The drawing is
the worlc of a young pupil of that institution, and

ian exact copy of a larger painting. This engra.ving
brings history homne to us, and places belore the mind, times
when mon had need of courage and heroism. It represents
venerable trees, ronds short, and lost in the deep forest shade, and
groups oi human beings, who once inhabited those bouses and
wigwams, and acted their part in life's busy allotments. Dirn
and shadowy is the imagery with whîch we are wont to invest
such scenes, since we see themn through the long vistit of de-
parted years, but the picture before us, fias a touchf of reality
about it,-as we, look, our fancies of the far off past begin to,
assume a more definite shape, and we can conceive the whole
,with the vividness of ideal presence. Centuries have passed
ointe those grand arcades echoed the first sounds of aggressive
civiliza.tiofl. The lofty rnonarchs of the woods yielded slowly
to the axe, and years of toil were endured before the littie set.
tiemnent of Quebec, wore a prosperous appearance. The fol-
Iowirig interesting description accompanied the drawing:
IlThis institution was founded in Quebec, under' the aus-
pices of an illustrious widow, Mde. De la Peltrie, at a very
early period after the foundation of' Quebec. The first
building, completed in 1641, nearly two years after the ar-
rival of the fluas, tvas of wood, two stories high, and solid.,
says Mlde. De l'Incarnation, (the iirst lady superior of the
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house) in ber letters, under date of 164-t. She adds that the
said bouse, ivas 92 feet in Iength, by 28 broad, in which. was
the chapel at one end measuring 17 feet by 28. It contained
four chimnies for heating the house in winter, and consumed
175 cords of wvood each year.

The late J. C. Fisher, Esq. in his valuable -notes on Que-
bec, its edifices, monuments, &c., as identified in 1bWlrqZS'
PICTURE Of QUEBEC, tiUS giVes account Of the curlous
pictorial plan of the establishment :-A Lvery curious
pictorial plan or inap of the original convent ie stili in
existence. In this, St. Lewis Street, appears nierely a broad
road between the original forest trees, and ie called La
grand allée, without a building immediately on ei*lýer side.-
-At a littie distance to the north of La gran-. allée ie a.
narrow path called Le Petit Chemin, running parallel, and
leading into the forest. . .The house of Mde. De la
Peltrie,. the f4under uf the convent, is described as occupying,
in 1642, the corner of Garden Street. ... The Ursuline
Convent stood at the north west of Mde. De la Peltrie's house,
abutting on Le Petit C!hemin, which ran parallel to St. Louiis
Street, and fronting toward Garden Street. IL i8 repres6nted
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au being a iveil proportioned and substftntial building, two eto-
ries high, with an attie, four chimnies, and a cupola or bel(ry
in the centre. The nutuber of windows in front wvas eleven,
on the uipper story-.. . In other compartments of ibis
singular map, are seen La mere de l'Incarnation instructing
the Young Indian girls, under an ancient ash tree, and other
nuns proceoding te vîsit the wigwams of the savages. -
la La grande allée, the present St. Louis Street, we see Mr.
Daillebout, the Gevernor on horseback. .And Mde.
de la Poltrie entering her bouse, &c."

"The plan we have attempted te describe, is probably the
mont ancient, as it is the most interesting representation ex-
tant of any portion of Quebec in ber iarly days." B

THIE ISLAND HIOME~.

1Jg Island Home
- i8 the titie of a

book recently published by Me-sers.
Gould and Lincoln, of Boston. It
purports te, be an authentic. narrative
of six Young adventurers, %Vho, tll by

-Itheir ship's8 crew in a yawl, without compasa
or provisions, were driven out upon the broad
ocean, and exposed for several days te great

Speril and imminent danger ef starvation, but nt last es-

caped these trials and reached a ildesert island,"1

"where, after the fashion of Robinson Crusoe, and, other ehîp.

wrecked worthieîs," they appear to have led quite a romandeo,
holyday kind of liCe. It would seem'that a diary wvas kept by
these leisianderey," which furnished the materials for oe of their
number te, fill out a inanu3cript, fromn which the book bas been

cempiled. The ckrcumstances under which the manuscript came
to light are curious. It is said that an American Captain, white
cruising açaong the islands of the Pacifie ocean, found a minia-
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tare ship drifîing wvith the winds and tide, and as there wvas no
welh-appointed creiv on board to, offer res-istance, lie captured the
tiny vessel, and umon opening the hateltes (wihweie niost in-
genioualy secureti and muade iinpervions to %vater by a coating of
a resinotit substance,) lie founti lier whole cargo to consist of a
roll of papers. On examinatiosi, tlis proved to be a closely writ-
ten manuscript, in a crampeti hand, calculateti to, discourage any
very extendeti investigation of ils contents. Sufficient could be
understood to show that it liad been depositeti in the hold of the
lilipuuion ship and set adrift, in the hope that il would be madie a
prize by some one who coulti appreciate its importance, and
by publishing il as a book of remarkable ativeritures, convey to
the -voriti the history of the wonderful preservation of these lads.
Il contains graphie descriptions of many wonders of the ocean,
andi intcresting accounts of objects of nature. IlThe Island
Home"- wvas publisheti not only to, amuse andi instruct those vvho
may read it, but nt the saine time to, apprise the relations of the
castaways, (if any such shoulti survive,) of their fate, and perhaps
interest the government to fit out an exploring expodution for the
discovery of the netv desert isianti, and the relief of the exiles.-
diUpon a loose haîf sheet of the mnanuscript,"1 says the editor,
il was founti the following memorandum of thle naines andi former
places of residence of these unfortunate Young persons, probably
dosigned for 4ie information of tlieir frientis." The-editor says-
déHaving receiveti no anstver to the letteras of inquiry which I
thouglit it my duty to, forward to these addresses, (such of them,
at Ieast, as are visited by mail,) 1 publish the inemorandum, in
the hope that it may thus reach the eyes of the interested piar-

JOHN Bnoiro, of Glasgow, Scoilanti.
ARTRUR HAMNILTON, of Papieti, Tahiti.
WILLIAM MORTON, of Hilîstiale, New Yorkr.
MAX ADELErt, of Hardscrabble, Columbia, County N. Y.
RICHARD ARCiE.R, of Norwichj Connecticut.
JOHnny Liv.tNGSTON, Of Milford, Mass.
EIuLo, Prinee of Tewa, his (X) mark, South Sea.
As near as cani be gathereti from the mutilatecl manuscripi,

these 1ail8 Ieft their homes and engageti to, an American Manufac-
turing Company, eatablisheti in Canton, China, anti while on
thoir way tlie ship stopped at an isiand to procure supplies, where
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a rnutiny look place, and the mutineers escaped with the ship, leavr-
ing themn to nirke the best .>f their position. A most interesting
fact connected with the history of these young men, as we infer
from the tone of the work, was a cheerful humorous harrnony

hihaffWays prevaiied. in their Batle circle, and what ils inost
pleasing to, see, an implîcit confidence in Him ivho holds "1the
sea in the hollowv of his hand," thus evincing to, a certainty their
early and excellent relieious training. As rnany of our readers
may flot obtain the book, we wvill extract a chapter or two fromn
it, which wilU give a fair idea of the character of the work-:

ISLAND HOME, OR '1E YOUNG CASTAWAYS.

ILAST 11OPE, WITHOUT IMMIEDIATE MELIEF-MIIST PER11311.

SANGUINAI ENGAGEMENT BETIVEEN THE WIIALE AND SWORO FISII.

(1 Strange mratures round us swecp;
Strange thinga comno up to look at us,
The mionster of the deop."1

"99The first thougrht that Oashed through my rWid Witlr return-
ing cor.sciousness in the morning, ivas, ' This ie the last day for
Iiope-unless relief cornes to.day in some shape, wve must perish.'
1 was the first awake, and glancing at the faces of my cr.
panions Iying about in the bottoni of the boat; I could not help
shuddering. They had a strange and unnatural look-a miser-
able expression of pain and weakness. AIl that was familiar
and pleasant to look upon, had vanished from those sharpened
and hagard features.

4r-There was stili no indications of a breeze. A echool 3f WhaleS
was visible about a quarter of a mile to the westward, spouting
and pursuing their unwieldy sport; but 1 took no interest in the
sight, and leaning over the gunwale, commenced bathing my head
and eyes with the sea-water. While thus engaged 1 was startled
by seeing an enormous cachelot suddenly break the water within
fifteen yards of the boat. Its head, which compoed nearly a third
of its entire bulk, seemed a mounitain of flesh. A couple of'smal
calves followed it, and came swimming playfully round us. For
a minute or two, the cachelot floated quietly at the surface where
it had first appeared, throwing a siender jet of water, together
with a large volume of spray ahd vapor into the air; then roliing
over upon its side, it began to lash the sea ivith its broad and
.powerful tail, every stroke of which produced a sound like the
report of a cannon. This roused the;aleepers abruptly, and just
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as they eprang up, and began to look around in astonishment, for
the cause of se, startling a commotio, the creature cast ite mis-
bhapen hé-ad downwvards, and throwing its inmmense tiukes high
into tho air, disappeared. We watched anxiously te, see where
it would rise, consciousef the perils of such a neighborhood, and
that even a playful rnovement, a iandom sweep of the tail while
pursuing its gigantic pastime, would be sufficient to destroy utz,
IL came to the surface at about the saine distance as before, buit
on the opposite sie of the boat, again it commenced !--shing the
sea violently, as if in the -mere wanten display or its terrible
strengtb, until far around, the water was one wide sheet of foam.
Meantime, the entire school seemèd te be edgitig deovn towards

usà. But our attention1 was soon withdrawn frein the herd., te, the
singular and alarming mnovernents of the individuai near us.
Rusbing along the surface for short distances, it threw itself several

times haif clear of the water, turning, after each of these leaps,
as abruptly as its unwieldy bulk would permit, and running a tilt
with equai, violence in the opposite direction. Once, it passed s0
near -us, that I th ink I could have toudhed it with an oar, and we
fsaw distinctly its small, duli eye, and the loose wrinkled folda of
skin about iLs tremendeus jaws. Fer a minute afterwards, the
boat rolled dangerous'ýy in the swell caused by the swift passage
cf se vast an objeet. Suddenly, after one of these abrupt turns,
the monster headed directly tewards us, and came rusbing enward
with fearful velocity, either net noticing us at ail, or else mistak.
ing the boat for some sea-creature, with which it designed te
mneasure its strength. There was ne Lime for any effort te avoid
the danger; and even had there been, we wvere tee much
paralyzed by iLs imminence, te, make such an effort. The whale
was scarcely twelve yards off-certainly flot twenty. Behind iL
stretched a foaming wake, straight as an arrow. EtS vast, meun-
tainous head ploughed up the waves like a ship's cutwater, piling
high the feain and spray befere it. Te~ miss us, was now a sheer
impossibility, and ne earthly power could arrest the creature's
career. Instant destruction appeared inevitable. 1 grew dizzy,
and my head began te, swim, whule the thought flashed cenfusedly
through iuy mind, that infinite wisdom had decreed that we must
die, and this nianner cf perishing had been chosen in mercy, te
spare us the prolonged horrors of starvation. What a multitude
of incoherent thougbts and recollectiens crewded upon my mind
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in that moment of lime !A thousand little incidents of my pasi
life, disconnectod and trivial-a sliadowy îlirong of familiar
scenes and faces, surged up before me, vividly as objects revealed
for an instant by the glare of the lightning, in the gloom of a
stormy night. Closing my eyes, 1 siIently commended my eou!
Io God, and %vas endeavoring to compose myseif for the dreadfut
event, wlien Morton sprang to lus feet, and called hurriedly upon
us to shout togyether. Ail seemed to, catclh his intention at once,
and to perceive in it a gleam of hope; and standing up, we raised
our voices in a hoarse cry, that sounded strange and startling
even 10 ourselves. Instantly, as it seemed, the whale dove
almost perpendicularly downwards, but so great was its me-
mentum, that its fluked taau cut the air %within an oar'a length of
the boat as il disappeared.

taWhether the sliout we had utcred, caused tue sudden plunge
to which wve owed our preservation, il is impossible te decide.
Notwiîlustanding its bulk and powver, the cachelot is saîd t0 be a
timid creature, except when irjured or enraged. Suddeuuly re-
collecting this, the thought of undertaldng to scare the formidable
monstor, had suggre8ted itseif to Morton, and he had acted uipon
it in isheer desperation.

ccOur reprieve from danger was only momeatary. The whale
came to the surface at ne great distance, and once more headed
towards us. If friglutened for an instant, il had quickly recovered
from the panic, and now there wvas no mistaking the creature's
purpose: it came on, exhibitiuug every mark of rage, and %vith

jawvs Iiterally wvide open. We feit that ne dovice or effort of our
own could be of any nvail. We might as well hope to resist a
tempest, or an earthqunke, or the shock of a falling inountain, es
that immense mass of malter, instinct with life and power, atad
apparently animated hy brute fury.

"9Every hope had vanished, and I îluink that we wvere ail in a
great mensure resigacd te death, and fully expecting it, when there
cae a most wonderful interposition.

iiA dark, bulky mass, (in the utter betvilderment of the
moment, we noted nothing distinctly of ils appearance) aluot per-
ç,endiculnrly from the sea twcnly feet mbt the air, and feil with aa
tremendous concussion, dircctly upon thue whale's back. It must
have been several tons in weiglt, and the blow inflicted wvas
crushing. For a moment the whuale. seemed paralyzed by the
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shock, and its vast framne quivered with agony ; but recovering
quickly, it rushed with open jaws upon its strange assailant,.
which immediately dove,ý and both vaniahed. Very soon, the
whnle camne to the surface again; and now we became the wit-
nesses of one of those singular aud tremendous spectacles, of
ivhich the vast solitudes of the tropical sens are doubtiesa ofter,
the theatre, but which hurnan eyes have rirely beheld.

66The cachelot seemed to be attacked by two powverful con-
federates, acting in concert. The one assailed it from below, and
continually drovj it to the surfaice, while the other-the dark
bulky object-repeated its singular attacks ia precisely the sarne
manner as at fir8t, %whenever any part of the gigantie frame of the
wvhale was exposed, neyer once missing its mark, and inflicting
blowa, which one would think, singly suflicient to destroy any
livirg creature. The first glimpse which we caugit of the second
antagon;lbt of the whale, as it rose through the water te the attack,
enabled us at once to, identify it as that rnost fierce and formidable
creature-the Pacifie. Sword-flsh.

ccTite other, as 1 new had an opportunity tô observe, was a
fitsli o full one third the length of the iwhale itseif, and of enormous
bulk in proportion; it %vas covered with a dark reugli skin, in
appea rance flot unlike that of an alligator. The cachelot rushed
upon its foes alternately, and the one thus sinffled out invariably
fled, until the other had an opportunity to corne te its assistance;
tl)e sword-fish switnming around in a wvide circle atUbe top of the
water, when pursued, ami the other diving Mvien chased in its
turfi. If the wha!e followed the sword.flsh to the surface, it was
sure to receive a stunnîng blow fromn its leaping eneny ; if it
pureued the latter below, the sword-flih there attacked it fearlessly,
aud, as it appeared, successfully, forcing it quickly back to the
top of the water.

ciPresently the battie began to, recede Cross us, the whate
evidaiitly making towvards the school, winjch was at ne great
distance. The whale must have been badly hurt, for the water
which it threw up on cemning te the surface and apeuting, was
tinged with blood. Afler this 1 saw no more of the sword-flsh
aud his associate; they had probably abandoned the attack.
After awhile the school ci whales appeared to be meving off,
and ia haif an hour more, we lost sighit of them altogether.

AUl this while, Sohnny had contihued Io sleep, soundly, and hi&
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i3lumbera seemed more natural and refreshing than before. When
at length hie awoke, the delirium bad ceased, and lie w'as calm
and gentie, but so weak that hie could flot sit up without being
supported. After the disappearance ofthe whales, several hours
passed, during which we lay under our awning without a word
being spoken by any one.-. Throughout this day, the sec seemed
to be alive with fisli ; myriads of them were to, be seen in every
direction ; troops of agile and graceful dolphins ; revolving black-.
fish chased by ravenous sharks; leaping albacore, dazzling the
eye witk the flash of their golden scles, as they shot into the
air for a moment; porpoises, bonito, flying-fish, and a hundred
unknown kinds which 1 had neyer seen or heard of. At one
turne we were surrounded by an immense shoal of small fishes,
about the size of mackerel, so densely crowded together that their
backs presented an almost solid surface, on which it seemed as if
one might walk dry-shod. None, however, came actueily w.ithin
our reach, and we made no? effort to approacli thezm."

The wonderfui escape of our heroes, and the sanguinary battie
between the Cachelot, or sperm whale, and its adversaries, the
Thiresher and Sword Fish, may look to our readers like a veritable
Ilflsh story," particularly when taken in connection with the ao-
count of the multitudinous variety of strange fish with which et
this time they were surrounded. However, those who sal in the
tropical seas, and especielly those engcged in the whale flshery,,
often relate fer more astonishing things which they have seen,
than those recorded by the young castaways. We iandsmen
know but little of the ivonders of the deep. Many an old tar can
give more real information about the marvels of the oceen,
and the naturel history of its inhabitants, "6than ail the books and
bookish men in the world."

Our next number wili aiso contaiii a chapter-from the "I sland
Home," of more absorbing interest, and wiii be accompanied
with a fine engraving, of the yawl and the young crew, as they ap-
peared in their exhausted and famished state, after their wonder-
fui escape from the whaile.
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THE BEAVER.

Up in the north if thou saii with me,
A wonderi creature l'Il show to tl2ee,
As gentle and mild ais a lamb at play,
Skipping about in the montb of May;
Yet wis eas any aid learnrd sage
Who site turning over a musty page!

And yonder, the peaceabie ereatures dwoll
Secure in their water y citadet!
They know no sotrow, have dno no sin;
Happy they live 'mnong kith and kin-.
As happy as living things cati bc,
Each in the midigt of hie family !
Ay, thera theyilive, and the biter wild
Sceing their social natures mild,
Seeing liovw they wcre kind and goad,
Bath feek his etubborn soul subdued;
And the very sight of their Young at play
Bath put bis hunter's hcart away ;
And a mnod of pity hath o'er bim criept.
As he thought or hie own dear babes and weptle

I know YB are but the Beavers small,
Living at, peace in your own mud-wall;
1 know that ye have no books ta teach
The lare that lies within yuur reach.
But what? Five thousand years ago
Ye knew se much as naw ye knaw;
.And on the batiks af atreanle that sprung
Forth when thre catth itself was Yaung,
Your wondraus wotks were formed as true
For the Ail-Wise instructed yau !

But mani! how bath hoe pondered on,
Tbrough the long terni a[ ages gone;
And many a cunning book hath writ,
0f lcarning deep, and subtie wit;
Bath encompassed sea, bath encompamsd land,
Math built up tawere and temples grand,
Hath trave]ledl far for hidden lare,
And known what was not known ai yore,
Yet sfter al, thougli wise he be,
He bath no botter skill, than YBo!

UKRY Howî-rr.

' A faci.
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UNCLE TOM'S CABIN; OR, LIFE AMtONG TIIE LOWLY.
C'on!iinued froin Page 51.)

CHAPTER IV.

Sstarting up, and hastiiy dia wing the
"uIi eMy suites alive, if it

a 't Lizy ! Cet on your ciothes,
____oid man, quick !-tbere's old

-7 ' Bruno, too, a pawvin' round; what
on airth! Fi'n gwvine Io open the

And, buiiîug the action to the
_: word, the ljoor flew open, and

Ille flgbt or the lafIlw candle,
vIhict Tom had hastiiy iighted, fell

un the b aggai-d face and dark, wiid
eyes of tihe fugitive.

"6Lord] biess you !-I 'in skeered
,4 vu to look at ye, Lizy ! Are ye teck

sick, or wvbat's corne over ye V'
lI'in munning away,-Urîcle Tom and Auint Ch'oe-carrying

off rny chld-Mlaster r3old iîn !"
"Soid him ?" echoed both, lifting up their bands in disrnay.
"Yes, soid hlm !1" said Eliza, firrniy; I crept into the closet

by Mistrcss' door to-niglit, and 1 heard Master tell Missis that ho
Iîad 80h1 rny Harry, and you, Uncle Toin, both, to a trader; and
that ho was going off this morning on bis horse, and that the man
%vas [o take possession to-day."

Tom had stood, during this speech, with bis bands raised, and
bis eyes diiated, Jilie a man in a dream. Slowiy and graduaily,
as it8 meaning came over hlm> lie coilapsed, radier than seated
himself, on his oid chair, and sunk bis head dowvn upon hie knees.

IlThe good Lord have pity on us !" said Aunt Chloe. <90!
it don't seem as if it wvas truc 1 What has bce donc, that Mas'r
shouid seii 1dm ?"

ce H as n't donc anything,.-it is n't for that. Master don't
want to sei; and Misssesaiways good. 1 he-'trd ber piesd
and beg for us; but ho told lier 't was no use; thai lie wvas in
this Man's debi, and that this man bad got the powver over hlm ;
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and that, if lie did n't pay him off clear, it wvould and in lhis hav-
ingto sell the place and all the people, and move offi Yes, 1
heard him say therc, was ne choice betveen selting these two and
selling aIl, the man wvas driving him so liard. Master said he
wae sorry; but oh, Missis-you ought to have hieard lier talk
If she an't a Christian, and an ange], there neyer was one,
PIn a wickcd girl to Icave lier so; but, then, 1 can't help it. Slie
said, hierself, one soul wvas wvorth more than the wvorld ; and this
boy lias a soul, and if 1 l'et him bc carried o11' Mvho knows what'l
become of it? It must bc right: but, if it, an"( right, the Lord
forgive me, for 1 crant hielp doingr iCI!

4GWell, old man P" said Aunt Chloe, I why don't you go, too?
WVill you wvait to bc toted down river, wvhere they kili niggers
ivith hard work and starving? I'd a heap rather dli than go there,
any day! There's lime for yc,-be off w.,ith Lizy,-youi've got a
pass te corne and go any limec. Corne busilo up, and l'il get
your things together."1
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Tom elowly raised bis head, and Iooked sorrowfully but quietly
around, and said,

"INo, no-I an't going. Let Eliza go-it's ber rigbt! I
-would n't be the one to .3ay no-'t an't in nàtur for her to stay ;
but you heard what she said! If I must be sold, or ail the people
on the place, and everytbing go to rack, why, let me be sold. I
s'pose I can b'ar it as well as any on'emn," he added, while rome-
thing like a sob and a sigb shook bis broad, rough chest convul-
sively. "iMas'r always. found me on the spot-be always will.
1 neyer have broke trust, nor used rny pass no ways contrary to my
word, andlIneyer %vill. lt's better for me alone to go, than to break
up the place and sieil ail. lVas'r an't ta blame, Chloe, and he'll
take care of you and the poor-"

ciAnd now," said Eliza, as she stood in the door, ccI saw My
busband only this afternoon, and I littie knewv then *what was to,
corne. Tbey have pushed him to tbe very last standing place,
and be told me. to-day, that he was going to run away. Do try,
if you can, to get word te lÈir. Tell hlm bow I went, and wby
I went; and tell him I'm going te try and find Canada. You
must give my love te him, and tell i him, il I neyer see, him again,"
-ee turned away, and stood with her Ïback: te them for a mo-
ment, and then added, la a husky voice, "4tell him to be,* as good
as hie can, and try and meet me in the kingdlom of beaven."..

A few last words and tears, a few simple adieus and blessings,
and, clasping ber wonderingrand aiffrighted child ini ber arme, she
glided noiselessly away.

CHAPTER V.

Mlr. and Mrs. Shelby, after their protracted discussion of the
nigbt before, did flot readily sink ta repose, and, in consequence,
slept somewbat later thau usual, the ensuing morning.

di1 wonder what keeps Eliza," said Mrs. Shelby, after giving
ber bel[-repeated pulls, te no purpose.

Mr. Shelby was standing before bis dressing-glass, sbarpening
bis razor; and just then the door opened, and a colored boy en-
tered, witb bis sbaving.water.
j ccAndy," said bis mistress, "1step to Eliza's door, and tellilber

1 have rung for her three imes. Poor tbing t" she added, te
herseif, witli a sighl.
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Andy soon returned, with eyes very wide in astonishment.
"4Lor, Missis!1 Lizy's drawers is ail open, and her things ail

Iying every whith way; and 1 believe she'ii just done clared

The truth flashed upon Mr. Shielby 'and hiq wife at the saine
moment. He excimnecl,

"1Then she suspeced it, and she's off!"'
"The Lord be thianked !" said Mrs. Shelby. " I trust she 18."

16Wife, you talk like a foot ! Reatly, it ivili be something pret-
ty awkwvard for me, if she is. Haley sawv that I hesitated about
selling this child, and he'il think I connived at it, to geL him out
of the way. It touches my honor !" And Mr. Shelby left the
room hastily....

Neyer did fal! of any prime minister at court occasion wid-
er surges of sensation than the report of Tom's fate among bis
compeers on the place. It was the topio, in every rnouth, every-
where; and nothing was done in the house or in the field, but to
discuss its probable resuits. .Etiza's flight-an unprecedented,
event on the place-was also a great accessory in stimuiat;ng
the generat excitement.

Black Sain, as he was commonly caled, from, bis beitig about
three shades blacker than ony other son o;f ebony on the place,
was revolving the matter profoundly in ail its phases and bear-
ings, with a compreliensiveness of vision and a strict look-out to,
his own personal, weil-being, that would have done credit to ainy
white patriot in Washington.

" I's an iii wind dat blows nonhar,-dat ar a fa4" said Sam,
sententiously, giving an additional hoist to, bis pantaloons, and
adroitly substituting a long naît in place of a missing suspender-
button, with which effort of ruechanical genius he seemned highly
ýdeligh1ted.

"11Yes, it's an iii wind btows nowhiar," he repeated. "Now,
dar, Tom's down-wal, course der's room for some nigger !o be
up-and why not dis nigger ?-dat's de idee. Tom, a ridin'
round de country-boots blacked-pass ini bis pocket-all grand
as Cuffe-who but be ? Now, %hy shoutd n't Samn '-dat's
wvhat 1 want to knowv."

"Halloo, Samn," said Andy, cutting short Sam's soliloquy.
&"lMas'r wants Bill and Jerry geared right up ; anid you.
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and l'a to go witli Mas'r Haley, to, lookarter Lizy, she's cut etick
and clared out, with lier young un."

ilGood, now! dat's de ime o' day!" said Sam. '&lt'Ei Samt
dat's called for in dese yer times. He's de nigger. See if I
do' cotch ber, now ; Mas'r 'Il see ivhat Sam can do P'

,s Ali ! but, Sam," said Andy, "1 you'd b)etteî' think twice ; for
Missis don't wvant hier cotched, and she 'Il lie iri yer wool."

ccHighi ! said Sain, r.jpeni-g bis cyes. ce}Iow you kinowi
dat I"

ciHeard lier say so, my own self, dis blessedl mornin', when 1
brirîg in Mlas'r'8 shaving.wvater. Slîe sent me to, see wvhy Lizy
did n't corne to dress hier; anid %vlhen 1 telled lier she wvas off, alie
jest ris up, and ses she, 4 The Lord be praised ;' and Mas'r, he
seemed rael mad, and ses hie, I Wife, you talk like a fool. But
Lor ! she '11 bring him to! Y knowvs ivell enough how tlhat 'il be,
-it's allers best to stand Missis' side the fence,- now 1 tell yer."

Blackz Samn, upon this, scratched his woolly pate, which, if it
did flot contain, very profound wisdom, stili ýcontained a great deal
of a particular species inuch in demand among politicians of itil
complexions and countries, and vulgarly denominated "cknowing
*wvhich side the bread ia buttcred ;" so, stopping iih grave con-
sideration, lie again gave a hitcli to bis pantaloons, wvbich, was
bis regularly organized method of assisting hie- mental perpiex.
ities...

At this moment Mrs. Shelby appeared on the balcony, beck-
oning to hilm. Sam approached with as good a determination to
pay court as did ever suitor after a vacant place at St. James' or
Washington.

ciWhy have you been loitering soe Sain? 1 sent Andy to, tell
you to hurry."

ce Bless you, Missis V" said Sain, 44horses won'tbe cotched ail
in a minit.".

ccWelle Sam, you are to go wvith Mr. Haley, to show him the
road, and help him. Be carefu! of the horses, Sam; you kruow
Jerry ivas a fitile lame last week ; doWnt ride them too fast."..

«e Let dis child alone for dai !" said Sam, rolling up his eyes
with a volume of meaning. . Yes, Missis, L'il look
out for de bosses !"

"1Now, Andy,"l said Sam, returning to, bis stand under the
beech-trees, Il<you see, 1 would n't be 't aIl surprised if dat ar
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gen'lman's crittur shouid gib a fling, by and by, %vlien lie cornes
to be a gettin' up. Yoti know, Andy, critturs will do such
things ;" and therewith Sain poked Andy on the side, in a highily
suggestive mariner.

IlHigh !"1 said Andy, wvith en air of instant appreciation.
ccYes, you see, Andy, Missis wvants to mak(e tirne,-dn;t ai's

clar to der most or'îîary 'bs-ervcr. 1 jis make a little for lier.
Nowv, you isoc, get ail dese yer hosses baose, caperin' permiscus
round dis yer lot and down to de wood dar, and I spec Mas'r
won't he off iu a hurry."

Andy grinned.
cgYer see,"' said Sarn, clyer sce, Andy, if any such'thiing

should happen as tlîat Mas'r IIaIey's horse should beg,,in to act
contrary, and cut up, you and 1 jist lets go of our'n to help hlm,
and we'/.l kelpItdm-oh yes !" And Sam and Andy laid their
heads brick on their ehoulders, and broke into, a low, immoderate
laugli, snapping their fingers and flourishing their heels ivitlî ex-
quisite delight.

At this instant, Haley appeared on the verandah. Sornewhat
mchlified by certain cups of very good cofibe, lie caime out sinil-
ing and talking, in tolerably restored humor. Sain and Andy,
clawing for certain fragîinentary p.tim-eaes, which they %vere in
the habit of considering as bats, fleiv to the horse-posts, ta bc
ready to cchelp Ma'r."

Samn's ptili4eaf had been ingeniously disentangled froin all
pretenàioncýto hraid, as respects its brim ; and the slivers starting,
apart, and,"tânding upright, gave it a blazingr air of freedoîn and
defiance, quite equal ta, that of any Fejea chief ; wliile the whole
brim of Andy's being departed bodily, lie rappcd the crown on
bis head with a dexterous thump, and looked about iveil pleased,
a2 if to say,"c Who says 1 have n't. got a hat ?"

ciWell, boys,"1 said Haley, <,look alive now ; ivo muîst lose
no turne."

"iNot a bit of him, Mas'r !" said Samn, putting Haley's rein in
his band, and holding bis stirrup, while Andy ivas untying the
other two horses.

The instant Hale-t touchîed the saddle, the înettlesome creature
býuiided froin the earth with a sudden spring, that threw bis tuas-
ter sprawling, sona feet off, on the soff, dry turf. Samn, itiï
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frantic ejaculations, made a dive at the reins, but only succeeded
in brushing the blazing palm.ieaf afore.named into the horse's
eyes, which by no ineans. tended to ailay the confusion of hie
nerves. So, with great vehemence, he overturned Sam, and,
giving two or three conternptuoue snorts, llouriehied bis heels
vigoi'ously in the air, and was soon prancing away towards the
lower end of the iawn, followed by ll and Jerry, whom Andy
had not failed to let loose, according to contreet, speeding thein
off' witb various direful ejaculations. And now ensued a miscel-
ianéous scene of confusion. Sam and Andy ran and shouted,-
doga barked here and there,-and Mike, Mose, Mandy, Fanny,
and ail the smailer specimens on the place, both maie and femnale,
raced, clapped bande, whoorped;$ and shouted, with outrageous
officiousness and untiring zeal.* **Nothing was further from Sam's mind than to have anty one of
the troop taken until such season as shouid seem to bim most
fitting,-and the exzertioné that lie made were certainlLr most
heroic.

At Iast, about twelve o'clock, Sam appeared triumpliant,
mounted on Jerry, with Haiey's horse by bis side, reeking with
sweat, but with flasiîing eyes and dilated nostrils, showing that
the spirit of freedom had not yet entirely subsided.

ciHe'e cotched P" he exciaimed, triumphantly. ceIf 't had
n't been for me, they might a bust theirselves, ail on 'em ; but 1
cotched hain P"

44Weil, waffl V' said Efaley, "eyou 've lost me near.three hours,
with your nonsense. Now let's be off', and have nrînore, fol-
ing.ý

"4Why, Ma', said Sam, in a deprecating tone, 4"I believer
you mean to kiil us ail cicr, horses and ail. Here wc are ail just
ready to drop down, and the critters al! in a reek of sweat. Why,
Mas'r won't think of startin' on now tili arter dinner. lias'r's
hoas wants rubben down ; see how lie splashed hisseif; and Jer-
ry limps too ; don't think Missis would be willin' to have us start
dis yer way, no how. MVas'r we cen ketch up, if we do stop.
Lzy neyer wes no great of a waliker."

Mrs. Shelby, whn, greatly to bier amusement, lied ovetheard
this conversation fi'om the verandah, now resoived ttu do ber part.
She came forward, and, courteousiy expressing lier concerni for
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Haley's accident, pressed hlm to stay to d;nner, saying that the
cook eliould bring it on the table irnmediaiely.

SOUNDS 0F SUMMNER.

t4SoA winds murmuring as tbey pas,
Locusta singing in the grass,
Rivers through dthe meadowvs rushing,
Founiains in the woodlande guahing,
Insecte burnming 'mid the flowers,
Sxxdden (ails cf sunny ahowere,
Cascades leaping frcim the rocke,
Tinkling belle amung the fcks,
Blackbirde whistling in tho glen,
Songs of sturdy harveet mon,
Rustlings of the golden grain,
Creakings of the loaded wain,
Robins singing round the porch,
Swxxllows twittering on the church,
Wild ducks plasbing in the lakeg,

Croaking frogs axnong the brakes,
Little childrex at their play,
Shouting tbrough the livelong day,
Echo screaming (rom the bille
Every idle eound it wille,
Flotteringe of the leafy vines.
Hiollow sigbing of the pince,
Low sounds (rom the porous earth
Where the insecte have thoir birth,
Distant boornings from the rocks,
Far off groans of thunder sbocks,
Ruebinge of the sudden gale
Loaded with the rattling bail,
Soit subsidinge of the rein,
Dripping oer the proetrate grain,
These, and countless sounda like these,
Load the languid surmer breeze,
Coming from the cool blue seas;
These throughout the growing year,
With their ricli abounding cheer,
'rhrill the car and flood the lieart.1"
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THE 11ISTORY 0F CANADA.

LE'rTER 1.

aY DEÀRtYouvrG

tirne since yoti
perhaps read in the "Snow Drop," a series ofi lettcrs on the Hîstory of Canada from its discovery
by Jacques Cartier in 1535, to its capture by Eng-

land in 1759, and to the treaty signed at Paris, (which
is the capital city of France,) in 1763, by which treaty

S the French King, Louis the Fifteenth, transferred ail hie
rights over this country to Great Britain. 1 trust, my
young friends, that you found those letters instructive, and
as iL is very imp)ortant that ive should dli bc acquainted
with, the history of our country, I now propose to continue
those letters, i i tellink you the even ts iwhich liappened here

froni i763) 111 to the prescrnt timre.
1 ,nay here rcmirk iliat 1 shall try to avoid saying anything in

iny episties which I may think untrue or partial, or that mnay
wvound the rcligious or national prejudices of any of my youag
1reade rs.

The present letter will be occupied with a brief sketch of tlic
evcnts which, took place from 1763 te 1774.

By the law of nations, when one country is captured by another,
tiie conqueror lias a riglit Io place those vvho are conquered un-
der bis iaws and governiment, unless it is otherwise expressly
agrccd. Consequently as soon as Canada became a'British Pro-
vince, the French laws whiclî wverc formierly in force here became,
Iy the conquest, abolished. But as the King of England ivas de-
tsirous of being kind to bis new Canadian subjects, he comniand-
ed, by his Royal Proclamation in 1763, that the French Cana-
diurs should, continue to enjoy their own laws and customs wvith
regard to ali matters except crime; that the English who settled
here shouid have the Englishi iaws ; and because the criminai
iaw of Engiand wvas milder than that of France, and because both
the Engiish and 'French settiers iiked it best, lie iikewise ordered
ihat it shouid govern the people of both races.

ît is very important that the iaws of a country shouid be clear-
ly de»Aned anez thoroughtly understood, for without this knowledge,
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it would ho very difficuit to seutle disputes about the iits of pro-
perty, or to punish the disorderly and the wicked. Yeu wvili
remember, that thi8 Proclamation of the Englisti King, who
was. George the Third, introduced the French law for the French
Canadians, and the English law for the Englishi Canadians, in cer-
tain cases. Thiete .wo, diflèrent systemns of law produced much
difficulty, becruse in a dispute betveen a person of French origin
and a person of Engliish, it ivas difficuit to decide wliether the
dispute should be settled by the Frencl aw or by the English law.
Then again, the English Judges wvho, were then here, did nlot know
much about the French lawv, and the rirench inhabitants fromn
whom they asked information gave diflèrent opinions,--and in
these uncertainties, a partieular dispute would somehimes be set.
tled in one way sometimes in another.

Canada was from 1759 to 1774. under the administration of a
Governor, and tvo, or three other officers, without any particular
form of Government. lmnperfect as such a government may
appear nov, it seemed to have then given satisfaction to the in.
habitants.

But with, a view Io improve the Goverament ofOCanada, an act
or law wvas passed in 1774, in the Parliament of England, which
is calied "1the Quebec aci," be-cause at, that lime the wvhole of
Canada was one Province, and ivas called cc the Province of
Quebec." Thiislav, afier statisig the extent or size oltis coun-
try, and thiat the Proclamation of 1763 %vas abolishied, declared,
2ndly, that the Roman Catholie Clergy were to have the exer.
cise of their religion, subject to the suprernacy of the Crown.
;3rdly. That ail Canadian subjects, except reiigious orders and
tommuinit*es, were to hoid ail their I)roperty, and that ail disp9ptes
respecting property were Io be regulated hy Iaws which then ex-
iated here, or by such, other laws as the Govei'nor and the Leg-
isiative Council might afterwvards imake; and that ail persons
rnight dispose of ail their property hy will, in any way they liked,
2 right wvhich they had not by the French law. 4thly. Lt de-
*elored the criminal law of England to be in force, and that
4he Government of Canada eould alter it, as it might see
-fit. 5thly. Lt ordered that the Province should be governed- by a
ýGovernor Generai and a Legisiative Council, wvhich wvas to consist.
of not less than 17 nor more than 22 of the respectable inhab-
itants of the Province, %vho.were to bc appointed by the Crowne
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and to hold their offices as long as they iived. They could not
make the inhabitants pay any taxes, and they were ordered to
send every Iaw they made to the King in England, and if he and
bis Councillors did flot like it, he caiised it to be abolished. Nor
could the Legisiative Council pass any Iawv which interfered with
religion, or which, would inflict, any punish ment greater than a
fine or imprisonment f'ir thiree months, until the Government of
England had given consent. (See .Animual Register for 1774,
vol. 17, from wvhence the above extract was taken.)

This law did flot rèmove the conflicts whichi continued between
the French lawvs and the Bnglish laws. That evil was not
cured until 1791, by an act of the English Parliament, which I
shall speak more about in my next letter. But the present law
conferred some privileges, upon which I wvould offier a word or
two. In the first place, it gave permission to the Roman Catholîc
clergy to ex-iercise their religion, a privilege which, they had not.
by the laws wvhich, were then in force in Great Britain. For in
those days, I arn sorry to s ay, the iEnglishi Government oppressed
the Roman Catholics in a similar manner as many Roman
Catholic. Governments oppress the Protestants in the present day.
Such conduct is both foolisli and nchristian. No convert can
be made by intoleratil-e. And as England and the United States
and Canada nowv.give to every person the free exercise of reli-
gion, we must pray and hope that religious freedom wvill soon be
enjoyed ail over the world. The treaty of Paris, which I have
alluded ho, stipvlated that the R~oman Catholics of Canada Should
enjoy their religion ceas far as the laws of England would permit ',
but as those laws did flot then give permission for the free exer-
cise of that religion, the stipulation was valueless, and the religious
freedom granted by thie IEngliih Government was theiefore volun-
tarily given to Canada.

Another instance of the liberality of the Englii Goverament
to Canada is shewn by the fact, that although this laiv of 1774P
deprived ail Roman Catholie societies, sucb as convents and
inonasteries, &c., of their lands, becanse it thought that snob pos-
session mighit be injurious and opposed to the interests of the
English Crown ; yet, notwithstanding, ahI of these societies have
been ahlowed to keep possession of their lands, with the excep.
tion of that land which belonged to the Jesuit.q, wvhich is now used
for paying the education of the litt. boys and girls in Lower
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Canada. And these lanids of the Jesuits would have been talken
away from them by the King of France, if Canada had thien be-
longed to hlm, because at this time he banished thein from France,
and deprived them of their property there.

There was another cause than that I have mentioned, which
induced the British Government to pass this IlQuebec act,"'
which 1 have described. About this time, the country 110w called
the United States, were English Colonies, such as Canada, New
Brunswick, &c., are now. These Colonies were dissatisfied
with Engldand, hecause she wanted theni to pay taxes for the
support of the IEnglish Government, and they refused to psy ariy
taxes but thoie required for their own Governments. The dis3-
putes which, arose from this opposition, caused the Amnericans to
declare themselves independent of England, and they tried tu get
the Canadians to a3sist them in making wvar against her. Ac-
cordingly, on the 2Gth of October, 1774, they sent an address to
Canada, saying, that England was trying to deprive ail her sub-
jects in America, of a share in their own Governmnent, of trial by
jury, of freedom of the press, and of other privileges, and begging
the Canadians to assist them in fighting against England. But,
it is said, that this address was not seen by rnany here, because a
great number of our colonises could flot read-there ivas only
one pri nting press and newspaper then in Canada-and if any one
hîad been found circulating it, hie wvould have been severely pun.
ished. It wvas partly, therefore, to gain the grood-wvill of the
Canadians, to prevent them from assisting the Americans, that
England passed this Bill, because she thought the Canadians
wvould be pleased ai having more power placed in their own hands,
to govern themselves, than they had before. Nor did the Cana-
dians rebel agrainst her. They remained loyal to the British
Crown throug-chout the war J)etween ber, and the American
colonists.

1 mnust now conclude this long letter. In my next 1 shail speak
of the further changres which this law produced here.-In the
meantime, 1 remain, rny dear young friends, yours sinc.erely,

J. POPHAM,
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TIIINGS IJSEFUL AND AGREE ABLE.

BELECTLID.

As 303 riries to tîto greatest ticiglit at te reinoval ofioline violent it itress or body
or inid, so sorrow ira feit inost acuteiy ut tîto rcinoval of wliat makcs us hiappy.

Paternal love ha the saine in evcry bosoin, autti l every country. rThe caresses
bestowcd by the lowest gradastion of Arnbs, in a inui laut, on tiacir clailren, arc as
pure nnd cordial as tiae tecotcre.at exîibilitiotra iii a Chîristian fumily; A mouler is
ahavays (ruet th Ciaonstincts of lier nature. Site clacrishacr and defenda lier ciailti,
and deatit atone cati limit Ille extent of lier cifurts.

"Affairs mustquirer Miena recreatioti is preferred ta> business. Affectationa in dress,
implies a Ilaw ina te îanderstandiug-. Affeetalio, il% %visdom olten prevents our bc-
coming %vise. A manhl lii er bo poisoneti i lais leuiot thon in lais priaiciplea.
A viriuous inind ha a rair iaody, ira like a tine picture in a gooti lig-ht. A burdept wiaich
one eliocaca ira not feit. A cardess wsteii invites a viffilant foe. Acqsaire Itoresty;

neek lîumanity ; practiceeconoiny ; love tlîlelity. Againse fortuaaeoppose courage;
against passion reason. Afop is the tailor'tirriand, andi lis own foc. A thirrgworila
doinog at ail, is %vorth ir>dt doina."3

T IlE BI1B LE.

Golden Treasare ; B3ook Diviane! ror wviaca doutabs aundi aysteries reigat
Simple, beauteois, pure, sublime In the troubleti luman brai::,
Eioquence anti Poesy Ami eteratity dciii sean
Ficti ilacir richest geans iaa alice: Oily as a wvtnuiroî:s dream-
Trutit andi love in flamnirg liglît MVien ily spirit oier tlae nigit
Bcrn tpot hy pages brig-lat. Gîves tlae mandate, Il Lt be lig:!"
Ages laidt-i in tlae pasi Theat be miaae dieou precious Wooia
.Are tapot tlay mirror cast. Liglît nty pathway ta Ilae tonab,
Oh tbou -art a giorions ,uiîlc Ailt when life's short reigat is donc,
O'cr lifu's dark and boisicrous tll. Give anc (0 a Iiiîr haomae.

Ia TalE EÀaTII ia ulle Lortis andthla ftilaaess iaicof;' tlae avorit and îiîey iliat dwcil
thereia:. For Ife balla foaiuidet it tapota tae seas, andi establisiietl it Upon Ilte ftnous. 1V7aa
3hu asenaîti thahiloi Ille I.orat? Or ivilo shall stid iii lis iîoly place ? Ho tit
hat cleaa liants and a pure lacari ; rerlw bait no: liied up lais soul luneat vanity, ator
sîvora deccitrully."

Thac %vas rient (romn China Io Ille Great Exibition rit Londota, a sui cf Eaaty
Cups and Saucers, %vitia the gildiaag iaial on,-hy a procc-us iliaknoivil te Eiaglisia iris-
nufacUairora, in solaid golil plates ; ofiltese plates caca cuja contaitas no less tlan 961,
anti or thitse 260 arc ornamenteil wvitiî imitation rubies. Encla cîap ira aiso enricied
with 269O soiid itilvcr plates, ofwaieia 31 flcar tamail emerilis. The saucc.ra taro sill
mare higialy enriclacti, cach hacing inlaidti vît 1,035 plates of pure eoldi, andticihege
416 bear imitation rubies. They have aise 432 solitl silver pistes inserteti ira cach,
in 66 of which are erneralils. Titis unique set belorageti te ta mandarin ortf iigia.
est ratak, andis te tlrst specimea of the kinti evor importeti.

.P'elas Zarth.-Pullcr, tlle 'vel-kiea utiior cf British Wortlties, w"roie lats i W:
ophuipl as il appearail iii Westminster Atrbey. Il consista cf baut four %vords, b:tt il
;peakls Volume& :

'Muere fies Fulher's cart.'
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T/te stit, Il le.el-Tie plural style cf spenkiaîg (wu) ttagoflil<ig a wns begun ly
King John of EngZand, A. D. 1119. 1lcforo titat tilae, Sovercigîais used the sialgular
person iii their ediets. Trite Gennian anti the F~rench Sovcrcigtis fuolowvd the exaaîîpie
of Kisig Johnt in 1200. When cîlitors hegan lo say il we,e

t 
is net knowni.

Laconic.-A rcmnrkabie exemple of' tite lacottie style laits reccîîlly lacea place, wvhicli
%vould pui Lexaitis atnd lais eountrymcn to sîtame. Ant Ediîaburgiî Quaker sentis, le a
brother Quaker in Londlon, a eet or leter paper, coltairiitlg nolising- whaîcver in tire
wriling wvay, save a noie of interrogation, dans t?); lais fricuti reîunîced lte shoot, adding,
(or a suie rcply, a (0). The sncaniaag of tite quîestiotn, aîdîti answer, is as foilowd:
"Wahaî uîows?" " Nothiiaag."

KEEP CAL.M.
la a lion ia lte way i Arc your virîtues nloi adîniired?

Kcep celui: Kcep Ceanm:
Tell him you respectlahis pride, Roesi assurcd if thcy exist,

But tisat you may go ahcad They wiil îxevcruc for piuisc;
le mnust picaso ho stand aside, On teir own tvcalth tiîey sub3ist.

Kecp calai. Kcep) calt.

Cara't you fial youi guartdian fricnds' Let îlsitgs josîle as îiîcy wvill,
Keep calta. Keep ca!m.

You haveonlay lost yosîr c=h- Outwarui cvils tacot] a chteck:
They -,vill ail corne dancing track, BuaI te grcalcst curseocf rail,

Mhen ihey sec the dollars fltash. Is Ille stifTenitg in ycîîr ncck.
Keep calta. lÇCcp calta.

Talentsi iii a 2zopki.-.A gentleman once inîroduccd ]lis son ce Rowvltiîtd 1h11i, by a
lter, as a youth of great promise, aîîd likciy in o litnor te Lire University of which

he was a mselaber; 1 ut ho is shy,") addctl tue fatheri il andi 1 (car buries lais tl-
enls in a napkia.9) A short lima afccriwards, te parent, auxions for fais opinion,
inquired whlat ho ctougt of ltis son. " aesaknlt aka"si oin

eti al] the corners, ani iliec is notlaitg ta i!."'
"Nohody likes le ho nobody; but cvery body is pleaseid te iliink ltimsclf soînebody.

Anti everybody is somcbniy : but wvhece anyltcty îhinks iiascîf te bo soincboy, lie
generafly thittks cvcrbody cisc e be nobodly.>

Windsowr Seocp.-To mako te ceebraîtd Windsîor Scap, slice tho bea.î witie bar
.osîp as thau ns possible, and mcltii over a slow fare; th -in take it off, aad ivhca
Ilie worm, atdd sufficicat cii of carraway te scoal il, çr aay oalter fragraal oih.
]Pour i mbt moulds, and lot iî romain five or six days in n dry place.

To ertraci the matial oil offloîcrs.-Toke a qunîihy of frcsli, fragrnt lcaves, bell,
ebe slalk and fiowcr leaves, cortl vcry chia loryerz of coîton, aad dip îiaem in fine
Florenîce cii ; put atecraaîie laycrs cf the cotton ntud baves in a glass jar or largo
mumblr ; sprinkie s vcry litlie fine sait on coa layer cf the ilowers ; Claver tisejar
close, anti place it in n wvindow exposcd te îlie sua. In two %vcckg a fr.l.-rantcil,
mey bo squcezel oute of the cote. Rose lcaves, mignneîe, and swvct sccalcd
cie'rer, mnoke aico perfumes.

Chmpfaily cakc.-To o egg andt four ounces cf butlcr, wcli beatea togetber,
atd a tca-spoonful of alispice, bitîfa tea-spoonful cf peppor, pint cf molosses, tee-
spoonrol cf scerotus dissoiveti in a cup of creata or miik, andi fleur cncugh toznako
the ccaaistcacy cf frilîcra ; set il, Nvhec qIlite worm îo risc, and witea pcrfcctiy
light bakemoticrolcly.
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PRECEPTS 1NVITING AND IMPORTANT.

WII&T VIS AGE REQUIREB 0P US-BELFI1ELIALCEI 8CLVC3LTURE, SELF-DENIAL.

WVe have citosen the above mollo, and lntend devoting- two or more pagea cach
month to subjects in keeping %vtit s import. %va wish t0 show Chat in almoas
every condition allife îterc isi an oppnrtunity l'or stady andi self-culturo, and for
Chtose ardently desirous of improvemeul, Il ttere is a wvay.e" PaSt iiStory sh1ows
Chat ltae mat learneti have often acquircd tlieir knowviedge and ceiebrity undcr efr-
cumstances of te mosl discouragilng nature. As %.vu no frequently hecar froin the
young", particularly Chtose engaget in commercial bouses and mechanical occup a-
tions, a description of their trying situation in regard to eariy advantages, and
preseut oppartunities for improvement, .vo are led Io present what wvo hope nsay
prove incentives ta earnest effort after ktnowiedge, excellence and useruineas. There
are many motives witich miglt be inentioti to stimulate us ail to activity. For
the ttale of our owvn itappiness let usilook awvay from, ourseives ini tho grand andi
wvonderful world witich God lias apreati beforo us, until, by becoming acquainteti
with ils resources, so varieti andi beautifully adaptet 1 ail ils phienomer.s, tve feri
our heurts sweiling, and great andi gooti titoughîs and desires gushing forth. The
best incentive 10 seif-improvement is un itonest -%vislit obs iiseful Io our fellow beings.
We owve a duty ofilove and scîf-denial ta lthe suffcring aons of miafortune andi miai-
ery, wvho, witit aorrowfai voices, implore our aid. Titero are evils growing rtuk
around them, andi increasing, because wve, wvio are txow ltîppily situated, negleet
ta exert ourseives ta ameliorate their condition. We owve a duîy tr0 lta future of
aur country. Nobly overcomiug cvery oltatacla, encit one or us sitouiti ndvance
wviith lte heroism of determîneti rcsoiution, and a wvili ltat knows no baclcward
wavering, or ionging for case sud indulgence, to higit attalaiments in ail Chat lis

l oveiy andi ofgood report.»

<Life is zeal I life ia carnest i
Anti] lte g-rave is not ils goal;

Dust Chtnu art, te duat returnast,
Was flot spoken cl the soul.

Not enjoymertt, anti mot sorrowv,
Is aur destined end or wvay ;

Dut ta act, Chat each to-nsorrow
Find us fartiser than to-day.

Art la long, andi tima la fleting,
Anti our litarts, thto' atout end brave,

Still, like muflld drums. are bating
Funeral marches ta lte grave.

lu the %vorlis broatifieldi of bala,
In lte bivouac of Life,

BcIelt like dumb, driven catlle!
Be a horo, in the strife!1

Trust no Future, howa'cr pleasant!
Let th deati PasI bury ils deîdi1

Act,-act in the living i'rescnt !
Heurt wvithin, anti Geti o'critetd.

Lives af -,test men ail remind us
We cao make our Ilvos sublime I

Anti departing, louvebeitind us
Footprints on lthe sanda of tite.

Footprints Chat perhaps another,
Sailiog o'er lile'saleron tnain,

A forioru aitd atiptvreckcd brotîter,
Seeing, may Cake heurt again.

Lat us, then, he Up anti îling,
With a iteurt fer aîîy fate;

Stll achiaving, stili pursuiog,
Learn ta labor attd 10 wait.yp

Socrales tvss probahiy lthe grcatest anti itet philosopher af antiquity. is nmotto,
.Essc qua= vida-j, "., b'a rather Ihan seem, is vwarthy or aur adoption, for as this il-
iutious man uscd taeny, IlThte niy way ta truc glory is for a man t0 ba truly
cxcelienl-not affect ta appear s0.le In tho defenco of Socratcs beforo the Jttdges,
-%va find titesa wvords :-Il I never -%vron.-ed any man, ar mada himn more depraveti,
itut contrarywvise, have stcatily enticavoredth irou-hot life ta benetit îîîose NVîto
cnnverae.d wilh me, teaciting themt t0 lte very ulmost of nty powar, and Chit, t00,
%vithout rcward, wvhatcvcr could nsake then %vire andi happy.

t
' If titis heathea

philosopher, wiitout te word of Goti and ils ranctifyin,, influences ta guide hlm,
%vas actuateti hy sucit principies, cerîsioly ltera can bo no ressort why we sitoulti
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reet supinely contonted in selfl2h indolence. Theo excuses, Ilino lime," Il no ahili-
ty' 4too much adivancedi in life to accomplisi anylhing,j> &c., wvill appeisr futile,

if we familiarizc our minds witls tho lives of the worlills beineftictors, who have been
esteemed for tircir learning and talents, not the leas becauso tbey bravely 1surmount-
eti obstacles to attnin Vinttkaowledgc andi developo those talents. A disting-uishie
merchant andi philantliropist (Sir Thomas Fowvel Buxton) saii -- 6 Tire longer 1
live the more 1 amn certain that tIre great diffierence between men,-between the fée-
ble and the tstrong, the great antheUi insignittcant,-is, Encrgytnvincible Determina-
tion,-9 purpose once iixeti, andi then DEATU or VicroizY. Tiret quality will do any-
thing that can be done in Ciis world ; andi no talents, no circrsmstances, no oppor..
tunittes, will make a two-leggedl creature A blan witlrout it."l

We have groupeti together the flollowing remarkable instances, which prove that
even ol) age need not exempt man froma the necessity anti ativantage of cultivating
bis intellectual powers :-&ocraites learneti ta play on a musical instrument ini bis
old age. Cala nt eiglrty letirneti Greek, andi Plrterch almost as late ini lite Latin.-
Theaphrastus began his admirable wvork on the characters of men at the age of nine-
ty. The greati.rntaidd translater)Josellhus rit iie uge ofeighty, Sfr enry S)dman,
wvhose carly years wvere chielly devoteti to agriculture, commcnced the strtdy of tha
Sciences nt the age of frfty, and becamne a most learneti antiquary andi lawyer. Tel-
lier, tise Chancellor of France, learneti logic merely for an amusement to dispute
withltis grant-chiltiren. Vire Marquis de Si. Aulaire, whlose poetry bas been admire)
for its swcetness anti delicacy, began bis poetical compositions at the age ofseven-
ty. Ogilby, tho transIstor of Homer and Virgil, knew tittle of Latin or Greec tiI) ber
wvas past lly. .Franklin's plailosophicai attidies beg-an wlren lio was near flfty.

TITE WORTH 0F ROURS.

Bolieve not tisat your inner eye If then a painful senso carnes on
Can ever iii just measure try Of somctlring -%vholly lost anti gone,
The worth of heurs as they go by: Vainly employer), or vainly donc-

For cvery m5fly5 weak self, nIas ! 0f sometiring from your being's chain
Maljkes him to se tlrem wvhile they pass, flroke off, nor to bc iiak'd again
As tîrrougîr a dita or tinteti glass IIy ail mere maemory cia retain-

'Bot if in camai-t care you wouid Upon yeur heart this truts nsay risc-
Mate out to each its part of good, Nothing that altogether dies
Trust mather to your after-mooti. Sufilces manssJust tiestinies .

Those surely are not fairly spent, So sbouiti wv live, that every hour
That leaves your spirit bowved andi bent «May due as dics the naturai flowvr-
In Sati unrest, andi iii content: A seif-revivin.o thiag ofpovver ;

Andi more--thougs frcefrom scemingiiartn That every thought and every deer)
You rest from toil of mind or arm, Mfay boIt within itself the set
Or slow rezire from piessurels charm- 0f futurc gooti andi future meeti.

The following sirigular calculatiors waa nuade by Lord Stanhope -- r Every
professed inveterate snuif-tak-er, at a moderato compuitation, takes one pinch
in ten minutes. Every pineir, together with tise agrocable coemony of wip-
ing te nose, and other incidentai circumstunees, consumnes a minute and.a-
haif. One minute and a half out of evcry ten, allowing 16 isours le a snulFf
taking day, amounts te two hours and twenty-four minutes out of evcry nat-



tiral day, or anaday (staioevery ten. One day out of' tan emounjts tathirty.
saix deys and a liall in a year. Ilenco, if wo suppose tsa practice persisted in
forty years, two entire yeare of the anufi' taker's lira %vil] bc dedicated tu tick-
iing hie noso, and two mura to biawing it. The expensa of snuff and enuff.
boxes, and handikerchiefs, wiil furm tise subjcct of a second eseay," lia Faye,
Ilin wii il, wiii appear that [bis iuxury encrachos as muait on tite incarne
of tise snufi-talcer as il, doce hie time." [f go inuch timo is lust by tho habit-
ual snoffer. what, shial bo said of clhe habituai emoier ? Hie isours psa
eivay in a kind of ravcrie, are lie is aware. Thora are many who consume
six fleurs every day in fumigating tchoir pipa or cigar. TiB will bc disputed
by the guilty persos, because time passes 8o inst3nsibly under the influence
of sinohe. If they wis to bc convinced of' tise trutb, let thent esk somo
friand tu note the itours they pae in smoking, wisen tlsoy feel tisemeelves
under no restreint. When an hiabituai smoker quis hie pipa or cigar, one
considerable source of uneasiness is, tchat ho bas su mueh spare limae. Let
eny habituai, smoker, wba is a mon of' business, throw away bis pipe or cigssr,
and employ tise linme wlsici he lias becn accustomoed to waste, diligontiy ini
business, and lia may literally add hundreds, parhaps thousaside, ta hie year-
Jy incarne.

EDITORIAL.
WVits ibis number our subscribcrs have anothcr proof of' our existence, as

weil as a testimony of our fidclity. Wa pramisedl in Our firet ta maka the
IlMapie Leaf"I uncxceptionabie, particulariy in a moral point of viewv. As
wa have nut ean in tho public prints any disparaging reflactions, or heard,
any expressions ai disapprobation isi tîsis respect, %va hope tchat it bias gene.
raliy pleased. If any of aur sabscribers have bseesî dissatisfied, but from re.
apeet ta aur feelings hsave adopted tIsa aid adage, 19speak weil ar a person or
nltet aii,,, wo assure thin wve con fuliy appreciato suds a sentiment, and
we are quite sure nunc of' us wiii ever regret taking suci a stand ini regard tu
aur neighibors. It is coiunon to isear p eupla frccing thocir mieda wlien tisinge
du nat suit theni, but it is mura iavely and admirable tu govern the tangue
wbicb, unraatrained by Chîristian principle, allen givea pain Io uurseivea and
cillera.

if tisa fise numbcrs of aur Magazina hava nut attaincd [ha meehanical.
excellence whicls may hava beeti expected, %ve tlsink ail wili bc plcased with
tha imprava:rsnt, in thie. fi is, bowvever, but an approximation ta what wea
wisli ta bring tisa "M apla Leaf," wiser an exeded circulation sai
enahia us ta besutify its pages by contributions and embeliishments stil
mnore irrctive. Our subscribars cen hu sure that the publishar wili not bu
backu'ard in impraving it, sinca lie je very desirous that it slsouid become
truiy welcume, intercsting, ansd instructive. IVe have been so engaged
with aur muitifarious dues tchat wvo con hardly realisa that threa nmoniia
hsave sped since we presontcd aur littie Magazine tp the Canadian public.
As ta tho editorisi wark, we con say that, it hriglitcns and grows reaiiy
charming as we engage in il. A lsoarty gaod wiii je tise key ta succese, ansi
we have nat only brought tbat ta the editorial table, but many athier

r,,1[)TTOIITAt.



cDitoillAt.

Ïr!Sources, frorn whicli we shall draw fromt Urne to time, as wve ply the lien
or arrange the eubjeets which ive select.

We would assure our friend who lias wo kindly suggeetod tlîat there
tffould bc more original matter in our Maga *zine, Chat, every word lias enigin.-
ated fromn some source 1 Ilieso articles îlot expressly prcparcd for its pages,
ive intend to be vcry partieular in crcditing te thoir proper source. We
were very corry to have inadvertontly omittcd te ackinowledge our indebted-
nezs to Chiambers' Miscellany for thie description of the ' Voyage of an
E ephant,' wYhich appearcd in our last number. If, by originatity, is meant
a faculty to give tlîrilling descriptions of imaginary adventures, or wvrite
histories of wonderful chiaracters figuring in love scenes, ascaping most
astonishiingly ail the dangers and horrora of the battle field, and living in en
ideal world far above thme sterné prineiplea of hife, we chîeerfully grant tlîat
Cliere is not, nor will.tlîere appear, inoch original maLter in our pages. We
leave Clint departinent, undisturbed to iliose wliose tastes lead tlîem in tliat
direction. Fictious wrihings have long flooded the country. Thu Maga-
zines, and works in otîjer forms, now in circulation, iii whiich tliis branci of
literaturo is handled in a masterly style, anloon. aimoît. to hogion. Ccrtainhy,
those wlîoso palaCe is noL satisfied %witl the truc and substantial, ean obtain
a surfeit front them. Tliere is so muchi information, of tic most entieing
character, su many interesting tîinge reatly exiating, whieh ive can colteet,
cellaLe, and write &bout, and mnake a magazine of Chia size valuabbo, Chat we
do not wish to enter moeh upon tho unreal.

Our neiglibours on Chic otlier aide of tho lino have adopted the reîîublican
plan, Chat of a sovereign righît te drawv from tho productions of othors. If
iva reprint from somne of Clîcir wuorks, tlîey %vill have ne cause of complaint.
For thia number woe have drawn largely front somte of the Il amari folks
down eaat,1' and we can, witlî confidence, recommend tho purchiase of those
bouk>s trom whuicli ivo have takien extracto. Tlîey are froîn a largo publisli-
ing liuse in Boston, Gould & Lincoln. WVo mention, as eoming from thme
saine biouse, c Plymouthi and tho Pilgrima,' ' Novolties of the Newv World,
or time Advcntures and Diseoveries of the first. Explorera of Arnarica,' « The
excellent Woman, as descnibrd in the B3ook of Proverba;,' tvith ant introduc-
tion by William B, Sprague, D.D. Titis hast is very interesting, and gives
soine viewe of woman'a chaTacter, and the dignity of lier station, thiat ive
should lîke to sec generally understood. WVo have aise rcceived from the
samne bouse. ' The Principles of Zoology,' for achools and colleges, by
Agrissiz and Gouhd. The ineclianical exceution of these works is praise-
%vorthy, and beth the religlous and secular press givo luigh encomiumas in
regard to thîeir menit.

We are sorry-to observe Chat the publisher has been se misrepresented,
in regard te lus former conneetion with tho 11,Snov Drop!" We cannet
understand why it is not proper for hlmr to issue ns many bockis and perio-
dicala as hoe ses fit. Unleas noch misiakien in thue mxan, tho statement
whiicl lic bas causcd to appear on tho second page of thie covor of tlîig
Magazine, WIVLI DE FOIJND CORREOT AND NECESSARLY, front the CircumatanCcs
of thie case.



COTTAGE DESIGN,

DESIGN FOR A COTT'AGE.

THE accompanying de-
sign of a i3mall cottage,
in a simple and yet
ornamental style, ve
think best adapted for
the purI)ose, ini whtcti

I wood is the mnaterial
t eemployed in

* The roof projects
two feet, showving the
ends of the rafters as

brackets. The exterior is covered with the vertical weather
lboarding. For a cottage of this class, we would be content with
tinplaned plank, the joints covered with the necessary strip or
fillet, and the whole painted and sanded.

GROUND PLAN.

A gla nce nt ýthe plan of
the first floor çvill showv that

14 its accommodation is very

___II-: compactly arranged. By
placing ail the flues ia one
stack, no heat is lost in win.
ter; and by cutting off the
corners of the two principal

MVIQ RONI BED 1toff rooms, convenient closets
16are afforded. As, in a house

of this class, the kitchen is
usually the room, mnost con-

PORCHEstantly occupied by the fa-
30 mily, there 16 no objection

to the entrance to the stairs being placed within it.
The plan of the second floor shows four good bed-rooms, w«hich,

with the best bed.roomn on the flrst floor, makes five sleeping
apartments. Thiis would enaUle a family, consisting of a number
of persons, to live comfortahly in a house of this size.

In portions of the country wvhere timber is abundant, this cot-
tage ay ho built at a cost of [romn £100 to £150.


